
"The Waierbury"

We are oilering the bargains
All Wool Suits for tf.'.OO;
All Wool Suits lor 0.50;
All Wool Suits lor H.OO;
All Wool Suits lor lO.OO;
All Wool Suit s lor l'J.50;

we liave sot the above ia and they are just as we
an J are better other house in

can offer to you. In addition to tliee very low which we are
we with tvt ry cash of SI 5 anil one of the

a watch, and as
perfect a time any watch made. It is to your own iuterest to examine
our line of cui ds liofore Ave a line of

betlei stock, and our are to be the

-:- - -:- -:- -

8 tli &
31. it

CIO LIVERY,

GO

fJ?AHi

A v., bet. 8th & 9tli Sts.

N. B.TIIISTLEWOOD, Propr.
Good Tornonts at Rates.

bourdetl anil woll curoil
lor.

TELEniON'K NO. 133.

C. W. HENDERSON,
No. 191 Commercial

Sole foi the

ia
of

& STOVES,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

Copper Sheet Wort.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builder!' Hardware and Carpeut'Te1 TooKTaVe
aud Pocket bent in thu riarket. Itniierg
llroi.' Mated Kiilvi-s- Forks nnu Snoous, (iruuite
Iron Ware. Berlin Earthenware, Wii -

Kreeteri", Water Cooler.", Uefri'iTii'"r, Clotln'S
Wringers, Crown Fluter. St p I.'i liLtrn, (iardrn
Implements, Ijolden Mar Stoves- - let in the.
world, Lumps of every dwri: .Hon. iv'.ain (Ml,
Carpet Sweepers, Hunter. Krooni", W in
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Full Bttpily ol Fishing
l til.' me.

The almvo st roc bottom price".
Comer lth and Commercial Avenue, Caito, 111

No. X.

LOUIS 0. HERBERT
to Chas. T. an;l
ll.T.Ui'rould.)

Steam

Ave , bet. fentli ami Ele-
venth .Sts.,

CAIRO, : : :

Drive Well Forrand Lift Pumps furnished and
put op. Agent for the Celebrated

the best pump ever Invented. New Ous Fixtures
furnltbca to order. O.d Fixtures repaired and
broneed.

tjr-jobbl- promptly attended to. Sl'J tf

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In 9

MjkIo Urdcr.
Mb St., bet. oiiio Levee & Avo.

CAIRO, - .

done at short notice.

W. BTUATTON, Cairo. T. UIHU, MiHAourl

STRATTOX & MUD,
WHOI.,KSAI,K'

-R-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
So. 67 Ohio LtTee, Clro, I'J.

(VAtiU Amet'.cao Powder Co.
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T f elegant line of

BOYS'
CON VIRMATION

SUITS
in all grades from

83.R0 TO 17.00 A SUIT.

Children's of the latest
designs from

10.00 A SUIT;
and a complete line of Nobby
Roys' and Children's

in Men's all

worthworthworthworth
REMEMBER ffools stock, ad-

vertise them liaiiiH Southern Illinois
prices sellinsr

give purchase upwards Celebrated
Wat-rbnr- y Watches, nickle-eoi- u silver-plat- e stem-witnli-

keeper as
jmrcliasinsr elsewhere, as show larger

gfoodanda selected prices known lowest.

Chicago Ono-Pric- c Clothing House,
Cor, Commercial

WERXKK SON, Props.

CITY FEED and

one

Reasonable

tVIIoi'8(s

Agent Celebrated

15ANGES

Tin, and lion

Cutlery,

Mountatu

Oil

Telephone

(Successor 'ewlaiul

Plumber. and Gas fita,
Commercial

ILL..

to
Commercial

ILL.
Repairing neatly

DAILY

l0Wnn

Suits

1.35 TO

Hats.

Wool Suits:
worth

.A.vc.

Commercial

Ave.,

89.00
i i.ro
1 s.ro
14.00
17.00

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPEU OF ALEXANDER COINTV

KNTEKKD AT THE CAIHO I'0T()FFICE Foil
TRANSMISSION THUOUOII THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice in this column threw linta or less Scents

insertion or gl.OO pi r week.

A rare opportunity Is offered by a wholesale
Clotulut; house to a continuum who can control a
(.'ood trii'lo in either M'ssonrl or III. AunitKus
CLOTlil.NCi IIUX S CINCINNATI. O.

gTOtli-UOLDEK- MEETING.

There will be a Stork-holder- s me"ting of the
Illinois Iron and Coal Company at their oilice in
Cairo on the li'.ith day of May. at ' a. ra . for the
purpose of elect.ng nine directors and the trancuc-tio-

of such oilier business as mnv properly comf
before the meeting. C. O. (iUDlHEY, i'res.

W. B. COUMAN, Sec'y- -

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

White Leghorn eggs $ 1 per dozen.
E. A. Ik'UNETT.

Those in arrears for personal taxes

should rca 1 the notice of Sheriff llodfree,
published in special locals.

Frank Schuh, of Charleston, Mo., waB

the city yesterday, attaching the wedding

his sister, Mis3 Augusta.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
For sweet charity's sake if for is other

reason, everybody should attend the per-

formance at the Opera-houi- e t.

Weekly Bulletin's containing thu

delinquent tax-lis- t for sile at The Bclle
tin office, sixty cents a dozen.

Ofl'u'.ers Mahanny, Bouhner and llo- -

gan arrested three men Tuesday night who

had imbibed to n freely of thu liquor that

Magistrate Cominus made them

"pass under the rod" yesterday, to the tune

of $1 and costs.

The I leal League Dramatic combin1'.- -

tiou had a dress rehearsal at the Opera- -

House last niht, to which a select few were

admitted. There is every reason to believe

that a plt;aBint surprise is in store for those
who attend the performance to night.

Pos'itosed. The Auction sale of
household joods belonging t Miss Lida

Pitcher, advertised for yesterday, has been
postponed until 10 o'clock a. in. Saturday
'0:h inst., at the salesroom on 8th street
between Ohio levee and Coiumerical ave.

Further notice will be given hereafter.

The interior o." the Custom House is

receiving a new dressing of paint. The
walls and ceilings were originally painted
of a very light color, all excepting the
hall?, and they have not received any dress-

ing uutil new, since ttio home was built.
The improvement w-i- very apparent.

For some weeks past small pox has
raged in nearly all the small towns on river
and railroads imm.diatt ly below here in
Missouri and KeDtucky. Clinton, Bard-wel- l,

Fulton, Columbus and even Ft. Jef-

ferson are will eted with it. At the last
named place three s occurred Monday

last.

Juo. Gladhey asks us to deny that he is

circulating for, signatures among his friends
a petition to the mayor and counci1, request-

ing an appointment to the city police force

Tho truth of the matter Is that Juo. haB

simply verbally n quested several of his
friends to verbally recommend him to tht
powers that be. This may be properly
termed a distinction without much of a dif-

ference.

The work of raising and graveling
Ohio Levee street from Fourteenth down
was resumed yesterday and by evening,
when it was stopped by rain, Eighth Street
had been reached. Tho work is being well
done under the immediate directions of Mr.
Tom Meehan and under tho general super
vision ot the street committee. The lose
mud ib first carefully removed with scrapers,

shovels, etc. and the new gravel is spread

upon m solid surftoo. Tno gravel will be

Bpread ou in sevetal layer1, permitting the
first to bo thoroughly packed down before

another is spread.

Tho Illinois Central will have tin extra
coach attached to tho out-goin- g train Sat-

urday morning for tho special accommo-

dation of the Odd Follows who may want
to attend tho anniversary celebration at

Mtirphyboro. The car will be left at

Murphysboro for the Odd Fellows to stay in

while there if they desire, and to return in

at night.

The rain and thu prayer meetings at

the other churches reduced the attendance
at the Baptist revival meeting to SJtne ex-te-

last evening. Rev. Mr. .Shook pieaeh-e- d

an excellent discourse on the subject
'Every one must give an acc juut for him-

self in tho days of Judgment." Two per-

sona united with the church. Rjiuember
the prayer-meetin- g at 3 o'clock this after-

noon, and the usual services at a quarter to

8 this morning.

A young man, named Tom Ryan, wis
arn-- s ed Tuesday night tor patronizing in-

stitutions ol evil, but tho charge was not

proven and he was discharged. His rial
offense was, however, that when the officers

wei.t to one of tho houses on Thirteenth
street to inform tho iumitos that they must

uo in future, be seen on the streets by day

or night, lie was there and objected to the

order very feelingly on behalf of "the
young ladies" present "shot off his mouth"
(to use a vulgar phrase) Very olFensively to

tho officers, who concluded that his g iliunt
impertiueuce merited some puniahiuent.

The marriage of Mr. Mathcw Metzgcr

aud Miss Augusta Si-hu- took place last

night. It was a private affair, but a limi-

ted number of friends were present. It was

Celebrated at the residence of Mr. Harry
Sehuh, ou Eighteenth street, the ceremony
being per formed by Rector Davenport, of

the Episcopil church. After the ceremony
there was a confusion of pletsure manifest-

ed and participated in by all. A splendid
supper was partaken of, and there was

music and dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Metzger
left early this morning on the Illinois Cen-

tral train for Cincinnati, from whenca they

will go to Washington and other places of

interest. Several weeks will lapse before

they return ami then they will take up their
permanent residence in the ncit little cot-

tage on Washington aveuue below Fourth
street. Both, those young people are too

well known to need any introductory or

commeniitory remarks from us, and we

join their m my friends in wishing them God

speed.

Mr. George M. O.IIara, of the Carbon-bondal- e

Criterion-Democra- t, and Mr.

Cochran, General Passenger Agent of the
St. Louis Coal Ittilroad, were in the city
yesterday. They came down here to confer
with a committee of thu CViro Old Fe!- -

bws Lodge, with a view to having an ex-

cursion train run from Cairo to Murphys-bor- o

on the 20th inst., ou the occasion of

the meeting of the Southern Illinois Anni-

versary Association. They; met and con-

ferred with Judge Robinson, Mr. II. C. Lot-li- n

and Alderman McII ile, a committee of

tho Cairo Lodge. The conference w as held

at Judie llibiuson's office, an 1 the conclu
sion arrived at whs that no excursion could
be had because no special triin c suld bo

obtained from either the Illinois Central or
the St. Louis & Cairo lUilrjad Companies.

It was purposed to chatter a triin of five

couches, take bauds of music, and tho Odd
Fellows would take their families and
make the meeting of the Association a
grand jubilee. But the scheme has fallen
through anl probably a compiritively few

old fellows only w;ll attend tho meeting
from here.

Vaiuleibilt and His Locomotives.

But to my story. Whi n tho new
president, William II., tiit took hold
of atl'airs, he ran tip :m I down the road
very frequently to get the hang of tho
thing. Ho always lmnkcie I for fast
pulls. Tho engine riMn"d after him-
self was usually aligned to his special
trains. She wouid iiiukc the distance
from Albany to Syracuse in three hours
or n few minutes" hotter. But once or
twice it so happened thru some other lo-

comotive fell to the ta-- and then it
was shown that the William. II. Vander-bi- lt

was not so much of a runner any-
way. Better time was made by No. 110
and by tho Major Priest. So the first
thing tho engineers knew was an order
to have all the engines r painted. 1
guess I knew of the determination of
the president .sooner than any one, for
he was a pretty mad man one day
when 1 took his special; we made tho
distance in time that laid his machine-i-

shade. So ono by one tho names of
Ernst u s Corning, Conrad Shoemaker,
H. Chittenden, J. Tillinghast, and tho
rest were obliterated, tho locomotives
coming out of the shoos painted that
peculiar brown called '"black crook"
At last even the name of William H.
Vanderbilt was daubed oil' by the paint-
ers. It was the last to go. At tho
same time the brass work was also
painted over a godsend to tho fire-
man who had to scour it, but a blow at
the pride of tho engineers. I don't be-

lieve tho enthusiasm exists now among
railroad men which used to bind us to-

gether in tho old days. Tho duplex
has not been tho only innovation. In
those days you would never catch ono
conductor playing the spy on another.
Railroading to my thinking has lost ils
respectability." Old Ewjuucr in M-b'i-

Juitnud.

The reason why Solomon said, that there
was nothing new under the sun, was that
ho could not bug a good a remedy to cure
his stubborn cold. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
had not been compounded then. It has
long since preved itself to be tho great ben
eiaction oi tno ninotoentu century.

AN Ali MY EXPERIENCE.

How an Old Veteran Escaped Anniliiln-lio- n

and Lived to Impart a
Warning1 to Otheru.

f .s'utlonul Trilmuo of WashluRtou.)
A pleasing occurrence which has just

come to our notice in connection with the
New York state meeting of the Grand
army of tho Republic is bo unucual in
many respects that we venture to repro-

duce it for the hem lit of our readers.
Captain Alfred Rensom, of New Yoik,

while p icing in the lobby of the armory,
previous to ouu of the meetings, suddenly
stopped and scanned the face of a gentle-
man who was in earnest conversation with
one ol the Grand Army officers. It seem-

ed to him that he had seen that face before
partially obscured by the smoke of battle,
and yet this bright aud pleasant counten-
ance could ntt bo tho same pale, and iloat! --

like vhage, which he so dimly remembered.
But the recollection, like Bnquo's ghost,
would not "down" at command and haunt;
ed him the eutire day. On the day follow-

ing he again saw tho Bamo countenance,
and ventured to speak to its owner. The
instant the two veterans heard each other's
voices, that instant they recognized aud
called each other by name. Their faces and
forms had ch urged, but their voices were
tho same. Tho man whom Captain Ren-

som had recognized was Mr. W. K. Sage,
of St. Johns, Mich., a veteran ot the 23rd
N. Y, Light Artillery and both members of
Burnside's lamous expedition to No: th
Carolina. After the first greetings were
over, Captain Rensom said :

"It hardly seems possible, Sage, to see
you in this condition, for I thought you
must have been dead long ago."

"Yes, I do not doubt it, for if I am not
mistaken, when we lost met I was occupy-
ing a couch in the hospital, a victim of
, Yellow Jack' in its worst form."

"I remember. The war seems to have
caused more misary since its close than
when it was iu progress," replied the Cap-

tain. "I meet oil comrades frequently who
are suffering terribly, not bo much from old
wounds as from the malaria! poisons which
ruined theit constitutions."

"I think so myself. When the war closed
I relumed home and at times I would (eel

well, but every few weeks that confwuu le 1

'all-gon- feeling would coiuejupon me

again. My nervous system, which was

shuttered in the serv'ce, failed mo entirely
aud produced one of the worst po-sib- lo

cases of nervous dyspepsia. M tst of the

time,! had no appetite; then aain I would
become ravenously hungry, but the minute
I sat down to eat I loathed food. My skin
was dry and parched, my flesh loose and

flabby. I could hold nothing on my stomach
for clays at a time, and what little I did eat
faile 1 to assimilate. 1 was easily fatigued ;

my mind was depressed; I was cross aud ir-

ritable ann mauy a night my heart would

pain me so I could not sleep, and when I
did I had horrid dreams and frightful night-

mares. Of course, these thing3 came on

ono by one, each worse than tho other. My

breath was very foul, my tongue was coat
ed, my teeth decayed. I had terrific head

aches which would leave my nervous system
completely shattered. In fact my existence
since the war, has been a living death, from
which I have often prayed for release."

"Couldn't the old surgeon do you any
good?"

"I wrote him and he treated me, but like
every other doctor, failed. They all said
my nerve was gone and without that to
build upon I could not get well. When I
was at my worst, piles of the severest nature
came upon me. Then my liver gave out
and without the use of cathartics I could
not move my bowels at all. My blood got
like a stream of fire, and seemed literally to
burn rnc alive."

"Well you might better have died in

battle.iuick and without ceremony."
"How many times I have wished I had

died the day wo captured Newberne!"
"And yet you are now the picture of

health."
"And the picture is taken from life. I

am in perfect condition. My nerve tone
is restored; my stomach reinvitrorated ; my

flesh is hard aud healthy; in fact I have
new blood, new energy and a new lease of
life wholly as the result of using Warner's
Tippecanoe. This remarkable preperation'
which I consider the finest tonic and
stomach restorer in the world I1113 overcome
all the evil influences of malaria, all the
poison of tho army, all traces of dyspepsia,
all of food, and indeed
made a new man of mo."

The Captain rem lined silent for a while
evidently musing over his recollections of
the past. When ho again raised his head
he said:

"It would be a godsend if all the veter
ans who havo suffered so intensely and also
all others in the land who are enduring so

much misery could know of your experi
ence, Sage, and the way by which you have
been restored."

And that is why tho above conversation
is recounted.

Dead.
Miss M.uniu Smith, daughter of Mrs

Margaret Smith, died at 7 o'clock last
evening at the residence on Eighth street
Funeral

Tho Best Policy.
Mr. Alexander Henry, 5 Drummoml

riacc, Adulaiilo St. Went, Toronto, Canada,
certifies that Ire wb permanently cured by
St. Jacobs Oil, tho wonderful pain conquer
er, f rheumatiHin, after other preparations
failed.

Do You Agree With Us r

It is about liili time tho stylo of business of hood
winking the public with the gifts ot Watches and Chains
Clocks, Cromos, Balls, Bats, ivc,

n: Til 1 1 ttii- -. i Hi i 1 1 1 1 1 i iJJ Vll H nil

and the

their 1
AV

merit no cun We give the besi
of Moods at lowest price. (Jood Goods selj
themselves, and no humbujririnjr to tin
public of its truthfulness.

and nil these gifts

U11LJ
It'lAll

Without business prosper.
possible

require convince

nothing,

peophj

YK nKlilKVK in an HONEST 1HJS1NESS, HONESTLY CON
DUCTED. You can rest assured that you will get a hun
dred cents on dollar for every dollar you spend with u
-a-nd U (j IF I S.

Wo will NOT lie UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL
ffi

is

You get i'o

(?)

hUKGIiR,
lin: VlUUlltT

This Week's Grand Bargains?
IjNT

DRESS GOODS
AT

-- : J. : : Burger's :- -

The finest, handsomest and prettiest stock brough

to this market.

Our stock is now hrimful of jioptilar and tlcsirah'c
goods in

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR. axi PARASOLS
We defy competition our utoi-- in

Silks, Sills, Nun's Veilings, Cashmeres and Bunting

Wc hit sell n ir than any other Louse in the city.

Would call attention of the public to our large line 01

Carpets Yelets, English and American Buussels. 3-- pl

and extra Supers can be found in variety and low prices a'i

the Popular Hoibe of

J. BUEGER'S,

WiM. M.
DEALER IN

STOVES, -:-T- IE

Japanned "Berlin
Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water

and

Afirent for Aditnis & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows,
Coi n Ktc., Etc.

LOVETTJ

1 J 07 (V
VJ I l1U o. u i

3STO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

MAKE A

Moulding, Picture

Engravings and

of
In thrco Acti.

for

OASTHJ OIi1

rroupcr Coirw'ont (i-'- Purcnnn
Paron du la O'aclero "". A. Henon
UriBimmcliu (Lumliid l'ropriVtor ntul Nu- -

tnriill-t- ) t . W . Kornmeyor
Antitolu (hln Ward) E- M. iloriKh
ItniitlHti; (SiTTftnt) II C. HuuhiM
FrancolH (Servant of 1'roninT) K. O. IMnk

PRICKS 79, W) and 25 conts. No
K. A. liudrr's Jewelry store, hours open at 7:30

No. 78 Ohio

for
iiit

tho

the

can not
cost

. . . !..!. --n ..n.:1 illilli;

ever

new,

'ower

the
iu

Coolers & Ice Cream

09
111.

Walking Cultivators,
Shellers, Planters,

CAIRO I-IOU-SJS.

THURSDAY EYE.,

"A SCRAP
Adventures

IDEAL

Benefit of the

Commercial
OFFICE:

stopped,

something
somebody something,

Satins, Ponque

DAVIDSON,

Aaie "Ware,
Freezers

Eighth Street,

CAIEO,
&

QP3SKA.

IX

- Tarnishes,
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

SPECIALTY OF

CAIIi0' 1LLFrames,
1 iici'iiuu 1U 1VV

"Wall Papers.

APRIL 21th, 1884.

OF PAPER,"
OK

a Love-Lette- r,

Given by tho

LEAGUE
iho

Charity Fund
CII4UAOTBR8:

.rmUe do la (ilnclore ' Minn Kato Howard
Mile. Siizaiino de Hueei'ville (her rem- -

Hln) -- . . . . Mien Maude HUtenhoiiPA
Matlilldo(SlKtcr to Lonlrn-- ) Mlaa A. UeDdurson
MlleZunuhle (Ulster to Brlnmonclic)

Mies Hiyllm
Madxme J)upnt (UoBiekeepT)....Min M. Aldi--

l'aulloe (Maid) anc Annaiiourrrton
extra charRO for reserved septa. Seats secured at

p.m. Performance at 8 p. m.

Job Printer.
Leyee, CAIRO, ILLS.

O (25


